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Introduction / objectives
Improving hand hygiene (HH) compliance is still a
major challenge. We compared a literature based ‘state
of the art’ strategy with a ‘team directed’ strategy, based
on social influence and leadership, on their effectiveness
on HH compliance.
Methods
We undertook a cluster randomised trial with inpatient
wards as the unit of randomisation. The ‘state of the art’
strategy (SAS) included educat i o n ,r e m i n d e r s ,f e e d b a c k
and targeting adequate products and facilities. The
‘team directed’ strategy (TD) also contained activities
based on social influence and leadership, gaining active
commitment and initiative of ward management, model-
ling by informal leaders, and setting norms and targets
within the team. Strategies were delivered during a per-
iod of 6 months. Measurements took place directly
before and after strategy delivery and 6 months later.
The effects were evaluated on an intention-to-treat basis
by comparing the post-strategyÂ hand hygieneÂ compli-
ance rates with the baseline rates. Multilevel analysis
was applied to compensate for the clustered nature of
the data by using mixed linear modelling techniques.
Results
The SAS showed a short-term improvement of 19,6%
and a long term improvement of 23,7%. The improve-
ment for the TD was 33,7% (short term) and 33.1%
(long term). The difference between TD and SAS
showed an Odds Ratio of 1.641 (p<0.001) in favour of
the ‘team directed’ strategy.
Conclusion
Both the ‘state of the art’ strategy and the ‘team direc-
ted’ strategy successfully improved hand hygiene compli-
ance, but the ‘team directed’ strategy showed even better
results. The methodology of this ‘team directed’ strategy
can also be used to improve team performance on other
patient safety issues.
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